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R.II, CllOwti 
Keene p; ociaims 
new emergency; 
curfew on again 
Cart>oada1e Mayor 0 .. 14 Itee ... OJ'<lered • oecoDd 
cwf .. ".e ·.~,"_ T1Ie curfew .. Ie 
effec. from 7:30 .... ..u 6 ...... 
.... aaAcI bow .... , ... curfIn -W Iaat. Ieee ... 
lalpu.t ........ ~. 1 _ _ liIbe _ .. __ wid! Go'r .~
8. 0ID't1e In ... ...,... UtI 1,lOO ...- GIIat'4 
~ be 1IIOIIilI"- UtI _ ..... C~ C&lIIpIa. 
It _ ~ city ... .000 •• , ........ luard are 
........ ... haM Aid. He al-.I .w pef\lll .... Car-
IIipoMIIk poUca .... -u_ .... ,.. wort:IaI OYer 
-......... TIle dO' .....u- ....... lb6d. __ ,
... al-.I to be ftIIarcacl ...... ,. ~ to 
~ . 
.....-.u. C~ aGIIen . ... MacYIcar'~ decl-
_ "fundi, ...... to ... ~ .be UalftrIllO'. lteeDe 
Mid be -....ona MkYlcar. 
"He ........ ~ 01 two .YII .... It_ .. 14. "He 
baa __ far ' l!'I«e rllbt cIee"- .baa be baa ........ 
-" $ca •• ·Poll .. lnom .~ d .. t:rtcte _~ onle.red ."'0 C~ to aIfIta poUce unite In .... d'l". l e-
cord~ to SlU ........... ....,...-It, officer VIr'III Trum-
_1'. 
Tnun_ . 1eI d lY aDd STU pollc~ ... 0 1 remal. 00 
Il-bou.r aII.'te lOT ......... nett_.ry . ' . 
. bell _ed _ .... 111 ""'" be bad. Tnunll>U .,d. 
........ 
PolICe o/fJd." .... __ ..... aO UquDr NO.eI 
UtI IIfB UtI teYUu -W _ for . . .... 1IIottr period 
..... • at 6 p.m. __ yo 
II" - o.e,.. • . -... -... _ _ Il10_ . . .  .
... .... ., ... -...... . -. 
- ..... -,_ .. .,,-
It. K,-",l 
Clos~e ~ntinues; 
60ard to decide 
future of campus 
Future operauonA or lhe 
SIU CarboodaJe c.ampua . I U 
be decided Fn4ay by tl>< 
Board of Tnwee. _ II 
conenr-. 00 t:bi! Ede'uda"IUc 
c:ampo.a. Pre.ldent Delyte w. 
Morr... announced W e4nc.-41,. 
Ie • prepared .(.leme nt. 
Norm Aid: 
UThe UaJftratlY wUI r~auln 
cloeecl WIl U further ROder •• 
aanounced prevlou&ly b)' 
C bancellar N acV lear. RUI -
deDc.e b.aUa _ Ill be cloaed •• 
acbeduJ.ed on Fru1a y. 
'·00 t.be queauon o. W'belhc: r 
!lie Ualyeralty .tIouId ~ r< -
U ~Kpre:U1On of alu-
UtI • .." oplJlloo will be 
!Mea .. replar campuapoll-
"'~~l.' ~ rewtte of die optnloa 
:!~~=-:! 
Board at T.- ...... tok~ 
lDtO accotIDI '" tDM.!. lte de-
cia...... A ooadaIoed c"*<re 
of tbe UlliftUIO' wtll "'" de-pend eo .. ly on ,_ n ... ... 
Fda! doir:ta_ .. Iv ...... Of>-au_ WIO be ...- by <be 
Board of Tnt...... In ,betr 
reawar meetJ,. F rlllay 
....... 1IlJIa. Wbl .. die lJDI"~r­
• 10' .. c-.! • .-. _ 
rerura to thetr borDe. Wil l 
"'" be pn>allz.ed ~rdl" 
,ra4ea. ·· 
Pacull"Y will no( TOlc in 
lod .. ,·, palL 11k facuJ'Y"'I~" 
.... already _eq>r~1hed by 
t be C. r1>ood&I~ F.cul, y Sub-
Counc.U. Morn. &ald. 
Tbc: s..b-Cow>cU .,......, 
four rr:aolu(tona w~) 
tDOnIUIC 10 a mret,,, n "con-
W"C1lC'd (rom lIa 1 uced.a) moel-
r,. wbtcb: (I, raner. ' cd Iht-
Sub-<: ouncl1 ' i ..u:ppon of d~ 
chAncello r tor- h l i a uona 
dun", the pail WC-d whitt 
bt· ba6 ~n unde f" exu-emc 
pn=-asurca and commend. him 
for hl& t:ft Orl5 to ma_lJUaln 
Ir t'ledom and order at SIC. 
(2) deplored Il>c Cut'n'DI Iltu-
Ilton in wtUcb (acuJry and atu. 
denta h.lYe beea deprived of 
tbe1r rt.ghIA. called upon Lhr 
cl mpuli c.ommunu y to W~ 
.1ropS 10 reAlOr C' th: UnJftf -
&11) 10 order and re...,n; 
1.0(1 calkd tor I moenna for 
the- purpo.e of rcopen1nc me 
Unlveralt)' Illht.earllul~. 
a.bk li me and reeatabliahtnc 
1be p rocCa8C. of fre.r IDQU,lJ"'). 
(51 r n<>lftd t"'t !lie loculi y 
.1 on (huy OIl c.ampua ADd 
mat tbqa ..-ucIente ._ wlab 
to dUcu8 aay m.nar .. U11 
• l.cuI ty -.rober are l&J'p4 
'" do eo; UtI ,.) ....-
Il>c pr0p08ed plaD lor band-
I~ V-. ID ..... ~ quar-
ter. 1970. 
Acco<dIrW 10 • _ .... er 
reiuaed ._y 011 <be 
S4&b-CouDcJI .......... -. "In me 01.... ___ tate. 
abaft. cbe pr ....... felt mat 
11 I. _ necuaary It tllia 
time to bold I leaoIty mer-
-." on tIIe ... 1OII of ~-
opeDI ..... UIlI ....... lty,' · 
Tbe _~Iet .. r ... Id • "D-
enl eampua fAlatlty _ ... 
baa bcot-ft cal!ed for 10 I.m. 
Fnday In It,,: Are:n.a. 
T~ Depon__ of An 
pa_wd • re.,l",aoa Wednea. 
c:U) _ tllch "'Id, In pA.,... , ",be! 
In facul lT u.nanttD0U.8ly fN'l • 
fh.Al • rc1'c1c-ndum p:rearnl.ed 
h J the IUadc'" bod) II Itlla 
lime t. e'l.lremely ut\W1 ... 
The V"""u: .. .-.. of the-
An Or-ptlnmctll ar~ WYftJ-
(C. ... ......" ........ 1 I) 
Ran fail s 
"raU ....- lOT "p.m • 
...... of Noir •• I...IIIrUJ!alled 10 _tU1IU_ ...... y • 
Morris supports campus poU at raUy 
A ~of .. q 
.,...11wr · nlll' Ia rr- of 1M 







~ .. _ ... poll . .. - Norrl. _. add"" ,Iu. t~ 
1"_ by _ I. .... .... pn> ....... of d....--.. WIll 
cI1eDc:t. ·~be.6_1hI"· ...... 10 be laced ~ __ w e 
If II ....w be cafi'iIld _ ...... let 10 1I. ..'11 do (be bc: .. 
diadIII_«1- of die bel- c~ .. : · 
\oc _ lrom ........ _ E.arUcr .. IN. ~ ..... r-
be ~. ria --. at cbe er • At4. 
1ItIDrrl. _"" :t. cr-. ~ I m... Uk 10 _ '''Ia I. 
"I -ay _ 1&« ....... ___ ~ ...,.... lie 
~crowd~"" _.wU_ ....... ty __ 
lID ... cry at "V-" ~"_ tora.of _1-
........... .., ...... ~ datl6a UtI _uta 01 • C'IGC-
~.,. ~ ."'.I"I.I · a __ .... cto.IooI cbe 
-... ~ ... ---~ ... . 
.. ~ .. SIU __ ........................ ....... 
.-.. .... _ ............... - -. Ill..,. 
a _ _ .. a--. ......... --~-
nIiIntIa .. _ .~- .., .."... .., c..- -0 
- w,.. --.. , ... " .. dIIU' _ a _._y 
........... Office ~ of I'~ __ ' I, '0 
.. .... """'* . - ~ 
• -r . . 
.,. .... ~ alill 
10 b •• r .. auleac .. co ,,~ the da_ ~ T_today .. ,bI 
_ ............. ~r tlw 
pr .. _'._. 
............ Id _y -joe'. 
_ro -fVYIed or _ ...... 
add ........ _ 01 ta 111111 
1..,..11t) _____ ..... nil>-
N. 
T c . """'«TOI.,. __ 
told dot __ ..... tWr .. 
• •• .0 e«wrlrJ. «I'fIn T_' .............. 
...,.. nap tor .10 u. ...... 1ty 
_kyalf~ .. 
~ 5t!'Ce Polla . .. ...... 
Were ..... , ... ...... .,. 
............. -::.~ ~-:...,. ....... 
... - - - '*'!l-...... . 
~--
.lll!ll1I.il"~~" ..... - .. • ......... Ie _~ 
...................... 
. -.............. . 
.................. • ...... ..,. .. CIt' ' ..... .. dID ........... _... __ .. ....... ., ... . a..c. 
I .. P%'WJP aatL - -- -........ 
.............. _ ....... ~ .. - ...., ........................ ,."...... ... 
. . ........ , ..... ~.---...... =....,. ..... - .. ....... 
__ ..,..-...... ........... _~.u All ., IIW .f1l ... I · ....... ~-=-~ . ..t*.,:.~ .nIP-
S • __ . S - . · l} -~. ... .... - ......... .......,aa,..~ eleCtive ert1lCe hIven '" 0 uuVlCe .' TOle G>4Ilf =:e ~~:~::o .. ............ 
. ~- Ln.. ........ n.-
'. -:-- ~ .. ......... n. ~ nu.e. AI.r~ 
.,_D. T_ ... _ at Ilol4 rype aM -- 1oc:aI.-nI....... s; .~............... ,on reponM _ ....... Qdrr."ci.o-- ~ ... ..,.ala ......... n. ___ .... for ..... ,m-ro . ....... ~ fUIIa _ at 
Tla. CoauDlrIM recoJD- -.r .... --............ " ... PrI4aJ. ' ("~. 
T1It mJDo~ Youdl A~ _oded "* I 'eaer - Era. at_ ...... -. \0.- fl.'MI •• , !!!"ii~~iiii~II"-l eo-_ ...-1, _ ud die c-r-- AJIIIUl c:ata. u:d die aenIcea wIIIdI .. 
~"tore4~ ~;~ ,.;.;,.~ ... ;;;._;,;;;;; __ ;.;;..;;..-doa..;.....;.;;;,.-...;. ____ _ _ ruder __• ____ -, 
lecrtw Serylee rep.u... 
alICI 1110 public. p .. raUy. are 
lully lIIi ....... d ....... - tile 
SeIecr1ft Sernc:e~;;:r· 
Tbe Committee recom-
mendiod ,bat I _ at In-
10._ Officer II ,110 lUte 
""el be cr .... d wIUc:II ..... Id 
be ...... ble lor I~ a.· 
PP""'" In d CONlultatloa 
concemJnc ,be Select!>., Ser-
rice S~m .nth hlJb IclIPoa.. 
elm orpnizatlofUl oJ unl · 
.... ldel. T b I. pro,Tlm 
would lene .... uppleme_ 
'0 ocber .Ylla.ble lI1Iorrna-
'IOn. 
T1Ie Committee .a.o re -
eomn.nded r."I.lonl in 
.".t1a.ble matena.1 Ine •• t.be 




SHOW STAIll'S AT DUSK 
F .. _ .. 2:30 - S:3O · 8:30 
HEW OYESl FOR ANOTIfESl WE£I( 
10 GIVE 11IOSE WHO MISSED nils 
GREAT FUM BECAUSE OF THE ClJRHW 
• .,., Of'POIlnJNfTY 10 SEE rr. 
"'-!lin •••• "'-liliiii. 1,,*,-""'''' BIiIIIIIIII att: 1 • 
- ............. --
.,. ..... " .... . 
--c.... .. ,.-
~~nO:-.'.l' """'''''nl ' lt 
BY lH~ lDIE BEN HAK EY IS 
21 YE.OS OW. HE WON'T KAYE A 
lHRllll:EfT IN HIS BODY. 
MfIRDi~aJfMYR6MS 
A ~ I'tlISQ'(RLM 
-. ~ ~ 
UTE SHOW! 
FRI &. SAl II JO 
SHE CA ME TO ."IT FITH BAB), 
. A."tD El'~DED l:P rrlTH DADD),! 
r 
) 
....... _ lOda7"a ........, pol! co ...... SIIJ 
....... - .... j!!IOl.....- dr:aIbtlIII ..... c-.- ..... '". 1l1li .............. .... 
...... ,. .... .,.., ... .., c:dIIctIMd die ~
..... dMc - die ~-"l.~ &oIIen 
•• IlUcVJcu co es.- die ....... y. 
ne Jleddoa 10 .. ....,... Sru .. ,. III pin. .".. doe • 
..-n . .... _ 01 sru (~ .,....., • 
., ...... apodledc In puc ~  _ ... 
Ioi.d o.r d_ r:atn up In cu-. aDd .. doe ~01 flU1Jllrtllf our ___ r. Ie COMlder1IIc 
.... cnau u.. f_ doe LllliYenlr)'. __ 10 .... 
--..-. ....... ... 
.... u • ...". wtdI doe llltaoriry po .... door -.! 
.... cr1N aDd forced die _... 01 die lJD:tftrwJry. 
TIle r_ 01 .. wIIo __ 10 Jra4uare • • • _ co 
tfnaU, be ....... 
"W. feel u.. _ ..,Uc:y ahouId be eaaaad '0 
prne8l <!WI -a_ from occu.rrln, III !he ' ..... re. We bel __ wtIJ accoepUaII ... r soau by ~
IIWI metbod rarber daD !he _lancIUb __ by 
<be "oup wbleb forced !he c1""u. 01 lbe adIooI ••• .•• 
Ofto 01 lbe O)lera appealed 10 Ir-. 10 __ In 
die ..,11. Beneo l b !he Kparole heodln,. " Punc -
donal'" and ooCoccemod Seucle ...... · lbe O)ler utd, 
•• . ..,UInI place. locared 'hrliu",""" die Un .... rolry 
• .. will be o.o.Ilable . •• T1II.o ocllo<> baa .been called 
tor by Pre.ldem DeJyte 9/ , Morrt.a in order to aaain 
lOme .... 01 &he ... mller 01 ........ wboo .. In collele 
10 pt ... edliearlDol. • •• " ,; 
AI on II a. m. rally norte at lbe library We_odoy. 
Mo rr le e ndo r Ie d the poll I de a. He .. 1d tbat 1I 
,.ouJd be conducted .tmllar to I . cu'dre1lr lOYernmenl 
election. 
Pou • .tII1Ie open frolll a a.m. until 6 p.",. ar nine 
cam_ locariofta. Polla ..u l be Ioated In ,be breeze -
way Ir Wham Edl>caUoft Sundlnl. ","Ide Morru 
Library. (be Home Economic. BulldlnJ. UnJYeratry 
Center. Tn.,:blood HaU in Univer.lty Part. Gr1..rule1l 
Han at Brulh Tower., Lena Hal) It Tbom~ Point. 
Small Group Houoln, and at vn. 
Sludenra have a.lao been encouraa.ed to c::CJftUCl 
audenr leaden •• weU a. Morn. and tht SJU Board 
at ~o. One Orar augeaced lba, all aluclenu 
_ .... !Mer-G ....... Counc1I prealdenr II Small 
Group ttoualnl aDd .... T1IompoGll Poinl _ldent 
In ~be 5nldent Goftm_ Office In Lefll% Hall. 
Concert ,till on Jor Friday 
Collellum ", ... Icum wtII 
p~ __ • conc:en at 8 p.m. 
Friday In tbe chapel at <be 
LudIN'u 5nIokJI1 Ge .... r. dea -
pile ,Jot cloelnl at SIU. 
n. ..ocal ..... mble wtll 
• In, ''Maptflcal COcln1 
TOftt),' callen from • pIec:e 
edited by epbon Barwtct at 
rbe sru Depen_nt 01 ",.tc 
Original TV play 
nationally praieed 
All o",lnal relni_ play 
wrlnen by anSIU docronl_-
de .. baa _ toeCODcI pla<:a ta 
• Aluonal COlllpetlUOCl apoo-
aor... by "Ipba E peI.IoII J. be> 
rad)o..tC'lin1aJon f,...le-rnilY . 
11tc .uthor I. JKt Sc',*~ •• 
· 1_. oC _b and thea-
tar a t lbl' 8e.Un1Ue AreaCol-
I • HI. pta) •• lact.aJee·· 
rKtlwed the •• ard at tlw all ... 
nu&! II Ipba EI*.... Ilbo COll-
"ndoa In N laml ~b. 
Tbo .ward _ II> rM S1U 
B .... " ..... c.llaper 01 !he fTA-
rcndl, .... elI ....- dbe 
pia, for _. _....-
.... . IU-TV, eMMaI I. Tbe ~_atao .... __
17"~"_01"" 
e .. IUaI1i~~_. 
LWin~ rorrnl;o .. 
and publubed by tbe S1U 
Pre ... 
n.. rKorcler COft8On wtII 
pia, two ptecea by E nIH< 
SbuI< 01 die sru Depen_fll 
01 ~=~_mhIe wtli 
perform Prencll com_r. 
PraDde Poulenc:· ..... a .. In 
G .. ajor." 
on. prosram will olao 
illcllIdo _ by GaIlrlall, 






• (pIIIt p8t» II) I!Iudy 
----_._ ....... _ .. _  DO __ "'"..,,_..-
=-&o.. .... .::::-....::::::::- .... or-; =::.c-:..==..t.;=::r,~'i""t 
~==-~:.:"'-=-~ .... :::.. 
• ... ct.ano-ClDUliid ..... ,ou ....... __ ...... _ .. 2:2   ...... __ ' 
~_ .......... 22. 
~ ..... ....-.. ...... ""--
ROOSEVELT UIIItIEltSITY _ .. __ 
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Senator Mwkie u pressured 
10 explain antipollution 
il!hll)' In 
) The Roman· Room 
c ••••• 
Find your lost k-9, 
or sell your old V·S f 
DA IL Y EG YPTIAN Classified ads 
~an do all that and more. Like 
buy • ~tr r pnt I hOul# ( ,nd I 100 ... 
~ • ~t""", "na. IJ t,«. tY brur • ~trPr Any 
til"." 'fflI¥~ un ~ found 6nd fiOla t fu OUfll'! ~ 
EGYPTIAN'S c~f..a «X Fill (]t(Jt rh" form ¥to 
6' t rrsulu (.sf ' 
Cl..JIlS,s,i'IEijAOvtllfTl\.IHQ .ATlS 
OAY - -4' ..... __ , _ lAO ... . .... 
OAY'S __ ~ , r\ .... . ... 
OAY'I ._ (  ,1_ .... 1 __ 
~ An~__ u.oo __ 
DVIOL.0C3. 1 __ .. _ 
~, ... ,-,----
~ ..... .. 
• 0- ................... .... 
·O' ..... . ....,. ......... f ................. ~ ...... 
• SoIL . .... ~ .... ___ ..... tk 
.c....~..., ... . .... .... , .. ... 














MUSTARD 2=29' ASPARAGUS ~ 25c 
.. S mUMI ~ .. 
---










TOMATO SOUP 3 ... 35' COOKIES 3- ' -0....--_-----1 L..--_---J 
_ .. 
-.................. 
































---.- 51fir ___ ~_ I .. '..-::r .. .., 
.. --, -----c- • 
No help for Lon Nol 
WASHINGTON tAP) - Sec-
reLU, 01 Sraw .Ill ..... p. 
Ro ....... __ nne ., ...... -
priM new. conIere-nc.e. N1ed 
out lII'ednu40 y .ny U.s. mill-
UI r Y IIUppOrt for tbe IOYern-
me-or of Premier Lon Nol tn 
C ambodll apart Jrom .orne 
l imited. arm. all 
"We don', lnu: nd to be· 
come lmol¥" tnallt»Tlly UI 
.upport 01 the lAn Nol lOY. 
e r.ftment.·· ROSt r . Nld.. 
He uid the United St. tel 
encoura,e. cooper atioo by 
South Vlemam .lIb lDa No!. 
Rosen cIenled u!lder q_ 
lIon&.nc thaI be baa ever bad 
any difficu lty hlmeell In eH'-
Ire Pre.lde", Nlxon. Sec-
Sigma Xi initiates 
faculty and grads 
E'II>' facui ry _ra of 
SIU .,.". bee. IlIIdated to 
IIdI _JIOberehlp III tile sru 
ebapcer 01 !be Socfet Y of 511-
ma X I , uuoaaJ of ... klnaj 
DrClnlzaUOD for Dlllk re-
.arch. 
r ClAry 01 tbt inln'tor Wal-
.er J. HIc:U I b.u ImplJ.ed 
(hat be·.~ bad Irouble &eel,. 
the PreauieQt... 
"Wben t caU t!lc PTeal-
<k'DI" Roser a Nld. "and leU 
him I ha'f'C an Imporl..A.N prob-
lem 10 tate up, be &aya -Come: 
nlhl over.' ,. 
Other poInt. Rosera ma.doe 
at the newa conference . a 
rqular mid...cUy men1,. of 
reponer. at tbe State De-
par"Mn. wblcb be joined 
wi thoul advance .ru"IIOUnCC'-
me".. : 
I . He II ~Ide.. ..... 
Prealdene NllOn h.u In mu'ad 
• plan for .ubdr .... J of all 
U.s. troopa fTom Soutb Viet-
nam "but I don't tbJ,* be 
~ any uu:enc:ton at mati,. 
.ha. plan publlc." 
2. U.s. ,""",", .. 1lI be 
. 1 tbc1r • • n from combat In 
SOuIb V"" ... m by tile mIddle 
of next ye.ar. koser ... &d. 
but be. would DOl &peCulate 
0. _n !bey mlib' all be 
~Ibd:r.wn from tbt c.ou.ntry 
leaYi,. I:be entire .ar u;. to 
tile SOudt V",marne..,. 
Teen is al.ducted 
CHICAGO IAP)- A 17-
year-old M .. rp/tYlhoro prl 
told plHce • ,.,..n abducu-d 
her In her bome IO'Wn a.nd 
toot her on a 16-hour ride 
at CUnpollW.. Shr ~8uped 1.1 
• atop In CbJc.a,o. ahe "h1. 
Poller &lld.he flrl. Jactlc 
LAne, .ppeared 10 be W\h.arm 
cd buI: would be taun to a 
boepiul for eumlnaUOn. 
She IIIcI .hat II _be .alt · 
e d "'" 01 I MlUJlbyahoro vo-
u ry Tuea40y nIP. I hoary 
kt man at about 3~ forced 
ber lDro ber .uromobUe and 
ordered ber [0 drn-e 10 Sl. 
Loul.I. , 
Aa tbey Cl"'c.aed Inco Mu-
iourt. eta u1d. I be man ap-
perettlly cbaap4 bU mind and 
lOld ber lO ~.,., '" CllIcaso. 
SUNDAES 
THEY AlE MADE WITH THICK HOT FUDGE 
01 flESH FlOZEN STIAWIElIIES AND 




~Nr;r TIu.,Ni," til 
508 So. lUi ...... 
F~A BeIUJIID SUMO,., 
~do.ytll 
522 E. Mailt 
WE AJlE SORR Y POR THE INCONVI:NI ENCE 
llflS PAST WEElU'.ND. 
Tbe y are .. A~cz . 
lD.hropololy, WOll ... Cour-
1.11 , b otl,. ; WlWam Hooc1. 
po..." !l bert LeYIII. 
HENRY PORTER TIRE CENTER 
peycbo , Carl To ......... 
.... tbom .; Anbia Cobd. 
leolo y; J ob. Reafnw. 
p. yc ~o 101 y, and HllOahi 
1C==lUJ. __ and leaeM.. ea-
al IIIIUMed .. iuoc:l-
a~ ..aaIIU'a were "oy_ 
r.arau. 1OnMry. Erld> Pol-...... -"'P; JoI>a ean"", 
I00I0&>'. Ceorp Hare. rnatI>-
.mllicl, !lo, Helclllllu. zoo-
los" Rolout J acob, dlam-tal,.,.. Il_ Pa .. bola..,; 
Job D FI .... peycboJosy, YI-
lb •• Un. bo, ... y. IC~ 
Uoo. bocaa1; J_ P. a.w.a. 
bO.I.y; C .... 1ca 0pbI.rdl. 
CbcIDIMTJ. It 0 b c r I Scaly. 
m_Ib ••• llce . £l.l..U..bedt 
W_ler. boclO,. """ Larry G_. pbyalolosy· 
324 N. ILLINOIS 





$ 9 95 
. , 
) 
IGA TAILEIITE-U.S. CHOICE 
GIl l · · /\ . '.' • 
least camR CUT •• ~ •••••••••••• lb. 55 
lOA TAILfIfTf U .... CHOICf h INII •.. __ .. _____ . ____ ..... Lb.1I' 
IGA TABLERITE OUR NA TURCS BEST lOA TAaam U.s. CHOIci-1ONElfSS 
.......... ..., l'lst ........ .. . lb." Grounel SIIc... . 
--
Bacon 
FAMIL Y PA CK 
IONIU$S 
III ... City Stukl •..... ____ ... lb 11· 
ION!USS ' . 
2 p~G $1.58 lb 69C 
..u.. 
St •• Itlt. . . . . ................ lb.1I' SIicM ..., Lit" ............... u. 58-
u.s. GOVERNMENT INSPfCTfD FRYER PARTSI s,icetI UK ...... at ......... 1:;11· 
L.p .. _ .... _lb.5I' Ir'lltl. _ ... lb . 
TWpl •..... lb.5I' WiI,I •• _ • _ . lb.39' 
., ... '...c. 
...........1" ............... u. 58-
Larp .... pI .......... _ .... saC 
• 
DEL MONTI · 303 SIZ£ CAN IGA TABLUIH 
Fruit Cocktail _____ 410,$1.00 Ice Cream ____ ~~~~ON 59( 
IGA-SlICED or HALVES 
RIPE 'N RAGGED 
I Elberta 3~~oo 
CHICKEN Of THE SEA 
6~'()Z . CAN 
CIt k Tuna 
'1-
~--
.................. .. -u .. 
6c OFF LABEL 
Whole Purel Bleach 
White Com 39-
& 99- h Gallon 303 ~ Limit 1 with $5 .00 Cans ~ rcnole 







NATURE'S BEST PRODUCE 
Vi::"a&...... T-..6..... ... fLORIDA SWEET GOL DEN FANCY RIPE 
_ ....... - ......... ~ .. - Corn - .. - - 5 ~' 38C Ban .. a.- -3 .... 38C 
."LufLllblce ...... L3I' CALlfORlflA "NATURE'S8Esr" OT... "'ASH HATE -SlCOOK UIiI 
,.. ••••••••• 0.. .. Slra ... .m.. 2 Qt. $1.',0 Apple. __ 3 .~ 58C 
~_ .••....•. u. 1. BOREN'S~@)~~~ 
,J 1620'. MAII\ Phone · 549-3321 
.""' .. ~ 
) 
ir :u .b~· JDrpeti~e.,' 
.................... Will • __ .-.-c_ 
. , JIni _ . - ".. ... 
s- --~~~"",, ·""""'Cot .... ....... _..._.ur.-_............ ..... ....... . 
_ .................... . 
do. i ... wIm~_ .. ---- ........ --C.""IIaJr ·~,.. "'b! ....... v~~-
............. 111...,--. .. -...- ..... 1aIIp ftDe ·-. ~ ..... a ....... die' ..,., ....... froai~.yal-
... __ ... ~ _ 111 ................. ..twar ....-. ..... __ ....:. Ie7 C ___ .IY c .. tl~ .. e 
~_...,cIiI1a ~,. C' , lIM . ~ Ie P.ovll • L1. ~ • . Prof; .llUam 
 ftI1M new ~ ,... GoNnddI 111 GallI- .Joiaft ... 50 war JII'O- die ~~_ Lu.a pmdatme4 , .. m 
.....,. GII_ ..... ~- ...... cIGIMIC ' - .... -- .. sa- ~. Calif. hW ' .. ar-a ~- tlred of ba"'. JICIIIIIk latIab 
tow aUIlI. • lie iIdIIt.- II" -... lie - "SIaIeC ..... Mddllttr-beanlil aI". · iUIade IalIad ScIoDol 61 ' a. bla IaN ball'. "He jIiJIpId TWM ' up 10 ........ .. lD wIJedIU •• a ye doll ... "-I IIaJr DesIp. . die I,/Iltftrwity of trod> die InICk- __ lie bad 
.=-:-::. ;'111* J!Iey'-- 'OI'._". ~1O·· .... d.nl"lieIIpb tIII!IOela_ ........ JalaDd Ileal spdt.l,."'bad'acoed 
Ullllwn ........ U'.......... GoWaUII at.> elD)lloaaU!ed T ... y by .... ~ .co1JeF. at.> ... pnII'IIdecIa CUI It. 
--1 _ ........ w.re • lGt 111 bm1ler ... cUd free. • 
... ~ -*J', bur ....... _ belped ~ _r- . "We dIcIIJPI IIIrlIIIIi ot.Ji;:\ = :.":c::'=:: dIur.- cIeaD up (laaf)"""- bead,."..IId lie die ~-
• 1IIa ............ Ir ... ::, =-,::e ==:: =: "",-~~al..clu~! 
10 ~ ........ Cded 10 lJelp." be aal4. ItIte. a -.. • 
• " I _ ....... bd "11 ... _ 10 _ that II " Tbe _, way .., are &0-
M4; ..w .. - web 111 Ia ' _ 10 ilia ma)or1ry 111 hW III ,.. dIIa .... auJIIPed." 
....,... I -W"" ..... ", ....... _'do ... to .. he _d .. Ia III ,.. oft cam-dIacr1_,. ... ~ .... Ire. 1O..:boa' .... ca,,'f bec:ao.e die pua ... -.an _11z\JII 
lAtrta al l~·. 1'IoI'UI..... ecboo' baa beee ~d ...... people . . . ... .., cae do It 
.. , am tor DpHIftI dIIa -.:tIooI by a arIIJortIJ M .... ROD UIId- beneT If .., doD" off01Ml or-
for lbe maprtr)' ..... II • .., _.-.;, SptadDuu \ftc.. cI.Iaary ~e .nib OW' AI>-
... - lor I~. m1Doriry..... L ..... ' aaJd _ ... abowd pearuc:e." 
... II ,,1Ne4. ...... freedom to 10 III ..:boal For the __ reuGD. die 
Mn. LeYIa .. 14 .he '" • juaJ .. die ... Ia freedom <II ._ :trite beadquar .. ,n 
Ham & Cheese 
lOe 




Hot Dogs lSe Pop Corn 10e 
. 
GIRLS play FREE 
_rdoant .bo baa allowed relJilOD and freedom <II \be •• Du-tmoumCollqr In Hu-
~ 10 open char. &0- pre.. . . Oft.r . N.H ....... baa • ber-
cac.a. and allow. them to Caesar Cerunt. O1ImIef at ber ct"'~T. Amateur barber 
caab eIIea. In her buelDe ••• P.peC&eaar·.Reouura .. ,.uJd SttYen Shlrry. Roche .. rr 
SIIe .. Id ahe 1Ia. Ilad"lOOd U .he Unl'fenlty Ia Cloaed. N.Y~ man. d>r ebalr 10 eUI FREE COFFfE EVERY MORNING relaclonabi~ " with I cudenrtJif"lt .UI a1fecr tbe number at II !::he~ba::.;;i.!':..;:"!~.IUd=e;,!n  .. :..:who:!:!.!fe::a.r~-=====================:::; 
lor 20 ye.... employe. In bl l buelDe ... r 
M Le~- Id ' ~r bue "We .. _ about 28 penone n. -~ ..,~ . employed .... but .. may 
IDe .. """ered 5.1.000 In dam- baft to cut ~ to abouI 10 
•• 1 when window • • :wi • door perllOna JLke we uve In [he 
were broken u • relult al lumlftle'r . of nul would c.Au..Ioe 
:~~":". ~Ie~:~k ~ ~~ the lou <II I S lObe . he .. III. 
... lIh hu 100<. but ... Id O. ve Peacock. mana.,.r· 
.be doe.n', mind pa y tn, ~~::.= t~ Go~~:.~~ 
the $1.000 beca... the eru- .. Id be !lope' .... the BOArd <II 
de ... wun', bu.n. Trua:tee:a o' t. .tae enoucb co 
J ..... , ... PedtJer. man- re - opan \be Unlnnlly for 
Ipr aI J ..... JJ ..... clotbtnl tboee who .... II . 
.are Oft tu1not. AYe.DUe . aaJd "II • • u', fair for I mJ-
" II" a aba_ l bal .. '.., _ DOrtlJ' III 1Ia.... It c10eed .nd 
, I mlIIorII, ba:'!, It (the UftJ- jeoparclJu lhe .II ... U"" lor 
..,rallJl cloeed. lboee pereona ..... wam .ned-
Joo TlIac:Jr.er . _.r aI 
J • . 8 Caf ... ~. aaJd be 
"d "mlloed emodona"· about 
lbe .m.a,Jon. .... " •• a __ 
..... man. I, '. aonna Ioun me. 
ID lhe I ... noll. , tIIInI: 11 '. 
(the . eloe .... aI ,be lInlYer · 
IIlYI .. die proper .dI6nc 10 
RPCOrd. remoPHI 
5110"1, alrer 6 p.m. Wed-
oeada,. a la.rp UIlI........, 
l7Udt ... loedlna -. and 
bun lrom Pre.lde .. Ool)'te 
W. MorTIa· ... aldence. 
If. • n1.Ior ... Oft'r-
beard .. ~' 'Get all tba 
NCorda _ 1Ir., ...• benper -
_1_." 
An stU aecurtry altlce r pre-
_ reponen from ___ 
_ .. about lbe enaa_ 
-J'hW tba &I'M ... "ra-
et:rta.d... ' 
uc&tioL 
...... the Golden Bear de-
'_" awnwte .. uden. 
_IDe .. and teel ... t .., llaft 
p>od r ...... " .nib die . Ndent 
body. We: r • ..,,, dlaappollll-
ed llIal rbe c:Jry caMOl 1"",,-
r.1an .. Il baa In die pus. 
We dqJend areatly on tba 
1tUdt ... 1 for our ,roa. Malee . ,. 
Pucodt wd. 
RUlh A'leU- . ....... <II 
can' I SuJ. SIIDp. aaJd "u 
... pI .... d cloeura (al tba Uni-
..,nlt,) u liard GO • lmall 
bue ..... IJU aura." 
.., n • .m.U _ra ut.! 
our . . .. . be coraJNoed, "I". IOhW to ndII ... _. the UIlI-
..... I"·~ -... The 
billa cIon'l .t .. ,.... be<>e.-
\be ..,nl"IJ'0p8. OIubue -
tae .. Ia 9$peror ... .-...." 




, • • , 549-01111 
c.ftt,.., ...... T . 
",..- .... --..... , 
" 20C OFF " 
,// chicken " 
I cnnftaa \ , . ., --I 
, . 
, CHICKEN DINNER ... S .M I 
\ . 14 ..... ·"...· 1'011) I 
\ UTTl.E QtIa( ..... . . S .51 I 
\ (2 ..... ·".· roII) 
, S I 
'" BOX OF CHICKEN . . . 1.79/ 
" (a piec.-~ on.,) ,-
..... - _/ 
---
IRAN 







~ __ ') .2 ___ • , . ... esprea ~ 
-'- ...... ae ....... . . .......... ocMra. . 
n.~~ ...... . ··r-wm ............... .. 
IIM· .... _ ~ lr:~ •• ~dIe 
01 .... )Iind ..ale ... CC»l pIUo;IpIe 0I .. _
~ 0{ die ........ ftJ".uy" 1-'1IIIiIIDn die QIrtIy __ .,IIlclt _ prtIIdpJc of ~ • peace-
peap/It.. _lie .added, fdJ weft. fuI -WIUlrIIJ. -..---
_ )lMUJed _ • pe:r1OIt cl "'-*"'" CU es1L" 
_ • . - . IoIIIwrta c.IoMd ilia ~ 
~~tlte ._· ~..pe ....... ""e"U 
de_SiW_-r. ---- cIo die __ cu." . ~ 
~ 01 dIeI.r _ . rec:qnI or left die rally .. II~ ......... 
*ICIaJ -no 1ICIIIOIIer. UaJ.. recdYIJIC a • .-.......-
ftralry.a.od home addr_ a.od .. be ...- !WI ".Y rhrI>IIP 
u~ .-amlter 10 mate II cbe crowcl.. 
clear · there Is aD rdentlll&bk Ahrr WOrrla IeIt, cbe crowd 
liM 01 people trbo ..... die .... IQId thaI a poD would be 
lhllnnlry 10 remal. .... beld..ani", 01 S a.m. TbUr.-
"Th" .. Ill Ii'" _:. be day at {be r~ poOl", 
uk!, die lUnd of .mmub!dm pIaee • . 
chat la . nec.eaauy CO reque. A .-pokeaman fO'T a new or-
!be k.lnd of prOU'Cl..... bodI pntutJoo. I b e United !D. 
eXln"1lllJ a.od I_rul oeeded jorlry lor Eduul ...... addre •• • 
10 ,et cbe Job cIo.... ed !be raUy. UI<1J1C tbe all1-
WOnIa 1014 cbe _.... de... 10 write 5bor1 letters 
a UIIl...,rally Ia DOl lruly • ~tlJ1C tbe ~ 01 lbe 
,uU..., r ."y uu .. II I •• p~ UD~.1ty. Tbe e>rp.DIUlion, 
Wllere people can !reely _ localed In Barrack. T-39, tbe 
Clmure conlinuel ~ee.::" ~:r~ ~ ...:= 
(Co ......... flo. ~ 1) paper. and t:l')emi:lers 01 lbr 
r"DCUaly In apumtrM: With thtl 
l tateme,u.' · 
The noaoludon at.o e &-
pr~ • .a luppon lor MAcVtcar 
a nd bil action.. "du..rL,. me 
p .. t _ While be baa !lee" 
WMkr tJOlr eme prC: •• lUel.' 
commended him for "hi I ef-
ton. to malntatn freedom and 
order al SIU al Car_I . ... 
and appro'ved Me actiorU taten 
TueadaJ . IlIIb< ID e:.100,,,, 
clu ... at rbe UnJve r l"y at 
Carbonda.'" lor an Indeflnlle 
pe·rlOC!. 
Kaleido8cope has 
newstafl' and set 
WSIU·TV·a weekly variety 
how, . • ... 1e1cloac0pa." Ia u· 
perlebClna a cbaD.., at pro-
ducdon 'perac:w1nel H . we-U .. 
lbe re ..... r co -. posillon 
ptu ... ly beld by Ceo...,. 
8ruM1lr. 
AIoctI · wltb lbe new..calf 
come. a new Nt: deatI;n 
oJll\llar 10 tbal at oeber .... 
r.d.&br •• ,1 . '" lbo • •. Ac-
conIIIIC 10 Vince Keyo. ,be 
abow'a ne .. dlrector . lbe bulc 
formal of lbe abow .nil reo 
.... In tho .. _ wltb ..... r· 
...... atana_ln.menr and mu~ 
ole. Keyo .. 141. _voer. 
lila< a ......... r em ...... u .. Ill 
be ~d on tbe trbole Soutb-
om IU_ area In tho .lee:.· 
,..... of ... .. &lid the an:ll 
lor .. _. 
Slice l..e'slalature. 
[)iUrlna lhie rall), which be -
gan at II a.m. IJ1 froQ[ at 
"¥ r r I . U brary. .....eral 
!lp C'ak c r 5 Wdre88C'd 1he 
c rowes. M Oil of tbern were; 
In 'avor of "tn-Ping SIU opoen. 
Mlie E Ilu. defealed St U-
dent body pTe.l~t'U1a1 C.ln-
dJGate o n rbe- Major l£} Party 
Hcte1 . c aUed [he e xperlf'nce 
II 5IU durt", lbe pi" ~k, 
• a p. c to II)' T""aday Dlghl, 
. , one of the- laddelt pagel In 
th ll country' . his to r y ."' 
Oot a lot to corry? 




Ph. 457 -2)14 
• 
Hoc ~ ......... JIll- _ . ·,adnI 01 .... 
.,...., ... ~ .... .., ... cz-o..s. . 
J.IIes ... . ..",.llaI- 5aoan ... SIll ..... 
ftJ"iIIIy, lie .....". Is _ ........ tDld die --.. "II 
place far poU_ '--- It ,. poliulze .. (die ...-
.... ~ ,.ea ... ..Irs reo- cIe-.z ..... a) dIe:Ie wiD lie 
.....-.w'Y .. to ~ _ YIoIe8ce." . 
traJ. !lilt ::ow. SoiDe troabIe brot e __ 
D • . a s.ar--. ~ _ BlU WaOeu,. a -..tIer 
S cad •• ' c...:n,.-. 01 !be ~ N .. b!Uu_ 
told cbe ~d -r ~ Com m i lle e, O{teIIIjIlCd II> 
bad 1Ieea"'- clurlJlC cbeJIUI apeak. toIaay ill cbe crowd did 
oj coa:I:r~doa. &lid DOl wall.[ II) l.iaeD aDd (be're 
diJlnatJaJIces. ..... dl(f"lGulry til pm"" cbe 
~ ...., '" brt", !II cbe po- m 1Cl"Op/IDae. Sneral limea 
lice , Which be said lumed Kollell &aid, "1' 41 Itk~ 10 
re~lInl) peaceful .Iude ..... speak." Some ill _ crvwd 
'DID ennced fellow. <ryt", Rid "GeI him out 01 he .... ," 
to eq;reas memaelTea. . He wtu..le od~r. tasas.teod •. l....eI 
said vl&nu aIDe a/~r po- u.., IftJ.D ape.at." 
Ike ~'"Id National Guard had Mone" .... rned I~I tbc' r e 
heed tea.r pa lDlO crowd..B 'aOUld be troubk tf 1M oc:her 
lUI Tburaday ru&bt. TbU .,de.la no< ~rli. 
"PretllcIe!\J NII.n'W pwe . a 
~ ..,eedo," ae !e-
pa. :'Ht:'. UJilII· ID 1actJe 
peapIe OIl mIs CUIpIIS ID "*'" 
..... dlemaeha." . 1')1" 
~ eel W!dI a ~cIeaJ 
01 '-lJIC UId a f doeen. 
TIle oriCIMl ~ ill "'fOr 
01 ~ cbe acbool bepD 
10 cIwtatIk. 
"","etl told cbe c.toW'll cbe 
~ .... thaI tt>e Uru ' = -
auy AI rtU5 point UIIDIOC re-
malO open a. &0,. u tbe 
V I e I na m CetUer is open. 
·~e·~ dcau.. wub •• )._ 
(~ •• ' hi!- &.a.d. ··You should 
be- _._,.. )~JIe'l¥e:S whal you 
_ .~ eduCatt,. to'r . ·' 
Around noon It.: crOWd. •• ~ 
A.dvlS(."(! to go honr be1o r", 
· ' (h l. IUrn.a Imo a polillc.l1 
tk-bale', " 
Seminole's receive ' $12,347,500 
WASHlNGT()if"II (AP) - The m t.S'on on lbe- basta o f wha,( 
SemtaOle lndJ,ana,. who owned i t dC'termlned Lhe.' luld • .a. 
mO l' rtf Flor i da 15(; worth a c~ruur~ anJ a !\a U 
yeara aao . were awarded "So . 
$12 .3,.7.~ Wedne.cUy for The; ck."'C 16kln, unk6~ .lp-
La~ w eQ from tbem by U.s . ~alc<l lu the L.s . Lour l o ~ 
mJluary force ll. C l.alma, l'!ld.1> o n.: u f tf'k' 10ng-
Tht ..... rd-f rom which Will eli l ~nd Dll tr.. r ell! Illd lan dlA-
be ~ted pa.tU pa)"meft,a PU ll' S In rh(' tutlon'S hlStOf) , 
o f money . o.j land- was m.de Th",,: SUI! WJ S hlt'd :!O )"(, ,H ti 
b) Iht: Indian C la lmli Com~ .igu . 
The' . wa.rd • •• cc ns.J'lk- r-
.l.bl) leu {han ttr lndur16 
~d ~d fo r. lbr'$A:m lnokb 
contll"'nc:!cc In ~Artfl@' la"t 
June thAI tn~ 2Q,~ mil l ion 
&C r"t'b ,."en fr o m I hcm - .(.u,\,-
ef l ng mOIi' of ,.lo r lda'a. now 
h lg h-co &t l.J.OO -wa~ _ uHf'! 
S" i ,9 m illion, 
Westown Mall - West of Murdale 
PRICES GOOD THURS . FRI. & SAT MAY 1",-15-16 
TASTE .T HE DIFFEIl EN CE 
(omr ~nd Sampk- 1:0.('1'1 ' , HUrT'K"--lIla4..i (" 
Country Pu<~ Sau".. Thu""Ut . ~n"b~ .nd 
_ S.lur<b~ on open pill in (rool 01 " .... 
E<: KEU'S COUNTRY POR~..s AUS A GE 
Cour.:! ,oci Bit off .......... on bed 
FOREQUARTERS OF IEEF Ib S9( 
;::" 1. wnpped. ...., ......... . '-y r .. lhe I,.."a' 
U.~I aI thr....... o-.r 01 lhe W""' 
Edtnt·, 8c>1opq Bat.,....1 Bod (n..-..c-
Ro. 69t Ib SI 1'1 
I p!>onr .,....... , .... orda r .. quid !lenKT ' 
" TH E FRESHEST PR ODUCE IN TO WN ' 




Idaho Ba~ , .. 
Ru,," P"bI{~ 
10Ib "'"' 99t 
FRESH SEAFOOD 
.... ibblr 
THURS. FRI. SAT 
I.,,~ Iobg"", R<'d SiuPP" 
I.- 0'...-. f loundN 
.pIMJnr ill; rour ordn .~, b,,"trod ,.,p,,'" •• , &.- .,'11 ...... I 
Clooow f, om _ _ II u1 ori«1 ..... 
..r .~"' R_Bv"" 
""'- 0pn09 ...... . 9 p .... 7.",. _ -ioor So,"""" 
............ 
plain ... prlk" 
Ib b'lt 
IF " COMES FlOM EatEIT' S IT'S ' FRESH 
) 
Do't'ld SIIIiIll, _law ~ of pocrapIIy at 
511 ....... of tcJar ... ..,eatus at a ~OIl "SUa..po ~Ia~" 
The COIIIere..ce. ~ OIl ..-...ata or Ioac-
~ paa-d ac:tlYWea. Ta AprO 27-19 iJI Car-
--. The coe(eRDc:e wu apOo.ored by <be ~COUD-
cO of Pbyalc.al Dlarfbudoa ........ _&lld<beTr_ 
porta,,,,,, , iJIadwIe of Sill. Od .. r --"<' _re Jlo-
..aid blllU. YIce prcaldeal of <be P ....... C<>mpuy 
aad • IeadiJII Iocat ...... ~ &lid W_O M. 
SleWan, .1Ge prealdenl of A.T. lC~y &lid Co_. ~, 
dlatrIboldoo COftallWlC IUm. 
J __ a Grace. maaaaer of operatlona rHeard>. 
Belhldlem S_ICorporatlon . ..... opote. 
Onld Armauoac. &I_la,e profeaaor olqrlcuJ"ual 
e~lc. a, MlcbIpJI Su,e lJ1l1nr.lly. wu recendy 
... "'" '" __ ID!be CoDese of AIr1=1<ure &lid 
NaamtJ ae-.u.a .. '. year'. ou .. &lldillllUCber. 
A~ "Alto MSU ID 1961 .... lalliJll prof_ 
from sru. 
He recet1'ed !be A/pba :ze .. a""" to "" •• aad'llI 
facuhy _ro iJI d>e coUep "' <be 0)eUaI Ap-t-
culnae &lid Nawral a_ee. HCJDOr. ~ OIl !be 
WSU CIIDpUa. 
A 1_ edition of "The C~ iJI AmerlUD 
Soc"'Y." I ._ wrIun by ArdI W. T~. 
baa _Il ~ by McGraw-HOI Boat Co.puy. 
Troala"",. a Ylat'illI pr_ ID <be depan_ of 
family ecoeolDtca aDd matIAIemeD' "' sru. II CODatderad 
Professor has 
-.. ., ., . 
.. ct :::_ 
Wild! ........ --'&fi . caM =:. Wild! _,~ 8Cd9IdIIe II.- -un..' .. 
*.... .. . 
sru ea8JlD1aI C. ~ Hldm .. bao _ elected 
IX> <be CouDc1I qf <be Amertc:aa ~ or lJ1l1. 
-.ersIIy Profrc..,ra. The CouDc1I Ia<be AAlJP IMeralaa 
body. 
Htctm ... came IX> sru III 1960uV_rpro"""r 
of ~tca. IHetman "'" de .. of <be sru Graduace 
ScbooI tor • year III 196$-64. 
He eer1'ed u preald<nt of <be Amertcaa A __ 
don of HIaI>er Educ.aUoo III 1961. He bao _red 
two _. aDd c:o-_red four od>ero. He Ia • to"""r 
eucudve ecIItor of Cllrrenr EcaDomlc Comment. coa-
_. edlInr for Dr1d"" Pre.. aDd edlInr of ~ 
Soutbera EC<lCIOaIIC Journal. He Ia • member of <be 
Commlaalon of SC:boIaro of d>e IUIDoIa Board of 
HlJber E.duutIon. 
Protection law passes 
NEW YORK (AP)-Gov. 
He...,., A, RodefeOer baa 
.tcne<! Ie&1&1adon tI>at ...... -
_ I """'man me ' r1&b< 
to keep b1a laformadorl IOW' -
ee. confldendaJ. 
Al <be ..... tna n.eo4a y, 
i\octdeller .. ,d <be DeW law 
__ "Now Yon tile only 
. tate tbat clearly ProleCU 
,be fIlbIk'. rIIbl '0 know:' 
In • related develOpmelll, 
U.s. Atty. Ceo. Jolin N . M\I-
the 11 aa\d be would IC<lep 
• fede raj Ia w .. "'" raJ1CH1DI 
<be confldeDtWlry" at • re -
porter'. nooe. or te~ 
film. 
--. ....... .-~ 
EXTl""'NJl.TE _..-_a-tlad~_ 
book published Join the Liv.ables 
P .. u~.~of 
aocJoi"17 II SIJ II ilia ~
of a....ty~_ 
~t1ad. "The SCIlla TradIt_ 
ofTI1_da~" 
TIle -. deala willi I 
_aU """' .... 1Il1l"f. of -.. 
300 papll"'*-. Ia <be Soulh 
AtI .... 1e Ocean .... , Ia """'-
prtaacl of cII.reCl du"._a 
of aa1Ion IIId wbaJera. Ulll1l 
reeeadJ, ,be tal_ bad I 
U'oplan c<>mmUllIIJ ........... 
,be pt"IKlpl. of equlltJ willi 
ItO ""nil 01.,. • ...-. 
,..IIIIdI fin< bes- IoI.a re-
.. ardl ... .be tal_ In 1931 
• lie ..... member of 
I ... cJeettfk: eI -
pMlttoa. He ...... - ID I ~ 
10 ..,. ... a...,.. ,ha, bad 
occ:vr'!Id Jlftu lbe .... .-..:-
110ft 01 ~ _ I""U1>-81_."" ~ tIIat. OIl tile 
.. rtaoce. U. ~.. tIIlIIiore bad lIl!cJ ___ of mo-
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S04 S. llJowl"". 
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S09 S. A.h 
PltiIJiplytk 
Mp 
S.q · 1 369 or 6~~ 182 
Accepted living centers 
Efficiency Apartments 
Apt. for Soph ., Jr., Sr. 
&Grad . 
·Only 2 to an Apartment 
·Private Bath Air Conditioned 
·LargQ Paneled Living Ar:ea 
-Laundry FacWties 
- Close to Campus '-.. 
FALL 
iADi 
'SHa ••• ~ _ 




-.., ......... -....... ~_  ~dImIer
oIlIIe .... ruo ~ ..... 
IoI.a lire< ~ .. Saa 
o--1tt'. __ MW. 
HHe· •• dlu.,ed prell )' 
well." &aid A.-aa_ OW ..... 
J ...... L- Parte, ~­
lift o~ 01 <be 411),-10-
daJ~"'!be_"""" 
&layer of Sea. _oIIerl P. 1C.et>-
nedJ· 
•. You, baw to face eome-
dW!&." be -..-d. "No-
body Un. 10 be IocRd UP. 
lad 1lI11 t. "'" !be be., way 
to opeed !be paSl year." 
SeDlrnced 10 dk 1D!be C.I-
I tonIlI ... c.bamber lor <be 
J WIlt' 1%1 a....a.aa.mat Ktb LD I 
....,. Allie"," bo~1. ,be 2(>-
yearwel" S l~n .... teIll t'O 
Sa QuenliJl M.y n , 1%'1, 
to .... it btl I.le. 
Sl&l1di1>l between S\r1>aft &ad 
G\e.th II .n automlt.tc Sl.t~ 
S upr e me Coun TeVM!W 01 
acme 100 W'olumel of hla IrLlt . 
Aleo. tbeN' II • 'f1.rtua I mar -
acorlum on Clhfonua eucu-
t lana brc aU.K of c.a.p1tal JaiD-
1 6b~Dl chaUe-ace. now u.Nkr 
coflaldtrlnon by tbe U.s. Su-
preme Court. 
1-5~1t7 ~~;;, 
I The 1 
I Hor.e. : 
II'0y I 
I I 
Iy John M .... cly .. 
Kc:rc ' . ~ ..... eUl tufa 
pr ... lot "~"'o-. 
,.. De tiel .. elM ~
=~~~m:= 
-.. .... -.all, SEVEH 
odIIer rae:.. .. ""'1iU dt.u 
pa, ..... ..., CD ~ wa.-u 
-- 1M ~_~ ean.,-' 
. . . r-.. ..... cMc an""" 
..... dIt .... ~'O'r-
.., an ca. A.r1~ ........ 
LIIII-- f....n·fJ. Cl&r"'~ 
Sl ake • • y ..... ~
~p~::.~r. 
laTb)' a:ad dM Pnt.a:: ..... 
tWu ' . a.. CIIdd .. ,. .•• T be 
n..a .... of lbe' .... rd t.M~ boa_-
bali I'~ 10 thr "lIP pil let .. , 
..... q ft.&1 I. I" ' ''Ct Yaww 
Award " -FCC, dlod,.,.. ~ .0 '-f" .. 1 C) Y ouq: hUo_ U LOST 
moTe' Jam.ra lhaIr. •• , adlc-r 
pl le '-, ." bti ...... ba.--
ba ll hI . tor} · .. YOUtl , to. 
11 ~ , ..... ., au oar .1_ 
a 1.-.... '" &hal. 
,",' 1\&1 .. ttwf ., 'r a .~ 
... a .-w," pt.,.. I' bu.k'. nf 
I 0 U 0Ifl • , rplaa .,-A\ ( u.n_' 
J t~ I f'< 4 I . tc-14 lr) I 
mole u ""'" t.c_ IU , rCl-.cl 
• ~ ... ,....4 It. hoke 
' !w .I""'" .. Iftol' of ) 1 "f) ,I') • 
.. 1 ....... tte .... .. r", • ... t 
..: ra.n a U t" •• ) 
-.. 
I bon ,., "'... a r....- It....: 
'-01_ ,," • • 1. , M ...... 
~t b ... npf'a .... ,. -a.r.-n 
.. u . ~ .. " at tu,. 
,...,.. kIIilrIDn ca "'" • ...., 
ttIas ~tArp..... T_ 
......, ,-.. 01 <01 
.. -..l.n pGM,I" ~ 
.....,... ... P'ldn c. •• 
'b.... . Col .... l.JIko poh~ 
a.-L ,....,. un..t.IIIIJ ...... 
IJDOd ...... [)a.e.- ' t _ ? 
COLLEGE LIFE 
INS. CO. 
549 - 2119 
..... 
Obeli8k8 here 
will judge Instructors 
Menard Prison exhibit 
A two-man panel from SILl 
..uJ Jlldae <be Menard Prt ... 
An Exhlbtt trom 9 .... m. 10 
3 p.m. Sutl<Uy .. <be Menard 
P rt.on Educ.1ollon.al BuUdIng. 
The OCCa&Jon I. tbe Ninth 
Semlannu.al An Exhlbl< <>p<"" 
-(0 (be public aInU the e .. ob-
ltahmenl of tbe pro,:ram In 
IVOO. Bealdea the.an baraa1ntl 
on &ale- the sho ... wlU aJlIO 
feature m us'le.al ae-lec:Uona by 
loc.aJ ~a1ent . tr('1': retreah-
mer". and ,apc!'d lnlf'n'Ie-w. 
to be aired (by c.oneenl) on 
Mmad· , ··Seblnd the W.alI.·· 
broadc.at on at.HOts wHeo 
InSpona. 
The 1000 etn Tie. In (be elt -
blbll Includf: . lu;dUlonal .and 
rD<lde'rn oU.. lnt. penc n. pa..-
1r.I, •• te'TcOilor. acu)pture aDd 
mt.oellanc-oul an. 
A apokt-am.n r-~f"e'ee1'Ifln, 
tbe prt..,.,'. Ani for Exblbh 
Commlu~ I. t d N'Ce,U nl-
t iona] ~O&TIhlon ottbemf'db 
h ... pJaCC'd pr180n a.n In pap-
ular <k'-mand. "Pn.an an 
bargAtn. offereG a' rK~ •• lon 
pncC'. In Ibr mid .. ot an In-
n"ltonat) eon. make IM-Kof-
f~r1nl. att racth'(" 10 publtc 
an 1 0 v C' r I. c r1l1el Cannotl-
IeUrl and sP'C"OIl llors.· · ... Id 
(two apotf'lman. 
Don ROI., a"hnanl wUh the:-
Dep.nm~.u 0 t Adult Ed.uCl!-
f ton at SIU and Inlt f"UClor of 
weekly an el,.eel .,1 M~.n1. 
I. amona c:be' twelve' CQIOrdl -
nllon on the Ana tor Ex'hl -
bit Comm lu e'If' . 
ntIS IS THE BIG WOP. 
(":C".It ", .. unci t:--rt aC" .. nt.",. r .. p.a _f1 .. 1f Anct 
...... ,... u ..... pktc-f.. -.. ... ......tc-d~,.. ,.. ...... , 7 , 
.. elo a .... . .... d .ull ... (..II ........... "" ... "' .... 
nt_ ,hoM nuLr\. ,~: "lUnd "'p" had 1IC"Wr" H. 
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__ ........ - ......... ra- ......... - utili ................ _ -_ ... -~ 
_ • ......,.. . - \ .......... __ ...... Az:c'J ~ ....... me --::=-;,::..~ 
Ita .-. , 100 to 2IOD JIIIIiCe ......... ,.,... - 11=1 draM o/If ..... dIIO ta- =. .. __ "'" .. -;;..-,;; . 
...... • ara ~ • ..-.. ~ ....... dI!cdaa -.. ....... __ _ ... ---- .... 
YIrJIIIIU PoI1IK1iik ~- ... ~ U'T~""" -- P" .... 'Ma =="!.. ..... __ 
.... .. 8IacUIIoIrJ .... --- ..-,;. . Al "'lJIhersItJ .. ...-. - ..... - -:::.:: -
t,. aIwr _. polICe .... , Tbe e...-.KY orde r b1 ~.-a ~to ::.,:-. - -
pkbP lnIdt 10 I*1l ... Go" . _11'-- NI.1Ilta I e - lift _ for _ ~ ... .. 
iIOor ..... ..... c:fIIaiae4. cJud8d _ oa die aaIe of U- V-... to ....... diu _ :. :._ ...... ............. !'!. =-_ = 
Tbe ............ ecI be- _ ad ..... U- IB caM or prtmary coaccre IB .. """ -
c au ae coUep oftidaIa re- bonIea. T _ _ calmed aI- u.... AD Air Force' mecIIcaI • - .. . . ,. - - "" 
a..ed. 10 c_ die Id>ooI lB. ID die ~der wu t.- at ,eam ccuJd ......... aa1, aboaI . _ _ __ • __ 
..,e ofdoe aMI .... prcxcac. 1030 ... . ad allwureponecl IQO Tueada, ....... ottlcer aI I, cauaed coowldeTahle qWe' on campua ,oday. K !d dley mJaIIt r et1U1l 10 doe m" I il ft 10 die' bu1idlJII. T_ A, Su Dies<> Stau! CoUese Or-. eampua 10 proc>e .. <be • 
_ ed -.-e ordered 10 pick Ia Callfonlla. pollee mowed Ie rea. 
lIP ~ belollil ... 1ft ott late Taeaday Dilln adarreal- EarlJer an,lWar procca .. a, 
!he calDpua ad . .. y off. ed 32 demonatralOu -'>0 bad 5mlm ad Amber .. cone,e. In :: =-=-_ -:::-::. ~ 
'~ North Vie ls ruo ~: :u=~:e.~.:; ~Io:=ft~~:: .:-=.;-=..:-:..~-::-::-:-:::-..... -
•. b trom door. 10 let ,be poUce cleftr'. da"ll>'~r. Julie, and ber FOI SALE 
1010 ase camp; Inand weD' quledy. • buaband, O • • ld Ef.aenhower. 
IDOepver, NlltlanalGuarda- ,o.uy . ... y from ,heir col. AutoMotiv. hil by fire power men. ..,.,.. tJ( tbem car1"YI.DI lese. fo r .be rea' of me '~rm 
• .. r~. "PI LI ........ " t ' -e UDloaded nne., occupied the and avoid graduation ce re - ~.::; • .:.~.!~:;.~~ •. !~ 
~~ V' _ ·u ._ .... , u Unlyu.h y of Den'Ye'J' campus r!K)I'l~" 
po w e r atm6et wtped OU I ~ wbtle a abarw:ylO1m Chc1.8l ened A t FlJrhelCl UruYC' f .HY lit 
N o rt h VletDlmt"K comparry ·~oo d . t o ct a lton We.I" C OaneCt lCUl, &bou t ! ~ . ulk-
tNl Mumbled lnlo an Amer- ••• IO{!, down fo r (be eecond I. .(~nl'. occup~ed two 
lean _ camp mree mile. , imc Inthr~ da y .. A police cami"'S bu l ldln, . , boiled 
IUfde Ca_1a "_aday. off lc l. 1 P ld Ilnyone try'''' to ~a .nd .. ere . 1I1l afn l.Dl 
Bu, Sou,h Vletnameae u-oop8 re bU!ld tbe oi>enl)'lOW"n .. wid Ie !hem Ib,. morDlng. • 
dr lvi", toward [be capn •• ot ~ I rresled. Two a u' . p lcIO U. earl, H_ c.uWlUu.-.-I. .w a... . • c" . 
:~.:a.:~o~~nl~:::I1~::~ A, Prince,on UnlveulIY In .....,.DI", IIrea ..,re reponed . .... , _ . ..... ".. , .. 
New JerKY. a dud fir e bomb in me Re6erve O "icc r a ~ &emy roue.. _ u dlacoYere<i I' tbe 1n'lt- TRW,. COrpi bulld ' rc at ·~ ... ~r~:-.;.:.~l.~~~ 
TheK we r e lbe major lu te for OeCe .... Analyaea 1!!OOt.lyn Poly\ecbnac lDalt - nIOtA 
,round acllo ... repor1D<l In ,be w,e 
• ar . l.n wttJch Inqtber Amer l - bulld l .... operated u.Dde'r De- • Trw1. •. )& pecbtp. "f - ....... J::: 
can lenera • • u killed- the fen.8e Oeparunent·. lu.aplcea DltlOTdera co.-trued at lbe :::: l;rr~ _ n.... .... 1~ 
al"lb '0 Ioae hill Ute In V I~'- and ,he .. rIC' of ellr l ltr ani 1· UDlveul,y or Soulll Carolina. 
oam action. ~:r~~~'f:~=· .~f~ =~100 perm. ~ II· .::==,=:-.;::;:.~~ 
A fie ld repon trom ,be r----... -----------"I"'--""'!~--"1 ,,,,. AmeFlcan _ camp III Cam· 
bodla qllO,ed.an "'bcer 0iII !he 
ellCoumer wlm tbe Norlb Vie,. 
nameee: 
" Tbey apparently tboufbt .~~ """'G """"'G 
,he boac wu de"ortedad J"'" Iil* -'w.AII -'w.AII 
walked InlO It. W~ ca<IIbt diem 
by " A~~. ualpedJo·1 ltOtmD't7P ma 
Slap In 01 !he ~ ~ ond ""* your 
John IobaIfa <lou ring. If . !he dou ring that 
branda you os __ who haa ochieYed ......... 
When you gat out on me ronge in June, don ·, 
be ---.now your bnmc!. 
Slap In today and pIc:a your <><de, w;,h 
!he or roncn bou. A small dapooit will '-' 
!he Iron, one! your bnmd w ill be .-fy in 
~ ohort..u. 
&der ynn John R.obern dau " ng ~ 
01 !he Ipfing n ng CO<TOI. 
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to 1M NCAA d1atrict (ournametU .,.&in th l. yt'a r. 
tbe SaJutJ ~al1 leam h.a. no home , .. mel 
left on Us K:bedu.le. 
The te.a..m expect. to pb, indian .. ~lalc In 
1 ern Haute. Ind. FridA,. In • milt' , arne and 
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but no c1ate h.u ~ meDt&oned. 
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